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CIVIL,ACTlONS.

TITr"E X.J,

479
CHAP. 114.

TITLE TENTH',
Of civil actions, their variolls forms, limitations mid proceed.
ings, and evidence therein.'
Of the cominenc'ement of civil'actions, indorsemen,t and se~ice of writs,
attachment of-property, arrest and taking hall.
'
'
,
ll5. Of pr~ceedings in civii.actions i~ co~rt.
ll6. Of justices of the peace, and th~ir power in civil cases, and proceedings
therein.
117, Of the levy ofeiecutions on pe'rsonh! property.
lIB. ,Of hill..in civil actio'ns.
'
119. Of trustee process, or foreign att'\chment.
,
120. Of actions by, ,and "gainst executors and'administrators.
121. Of partition oheai estate.by supreme judicial court, and district coUrt.
,'
122. Locatiou of reserved lands. .
123. Of granting reviews"
124. Of actions ofrevie~v.
'125. , Of mortgages,. their redemption and foreclosnre, and othediims on real
,and personal estate.
,126: ' Of the rights of erecting mills and mill dams; arid of ,flowing lands, and
the mode of ,obtaining damages therefor. '
127. Of inquests of office, and informatiorisfor intrusions.
128. "Of forcible entry and detainer.
129. Of waste, and trespass on real estate.
130. Of replevin of beasts and chattels.
131. Of bastard children and their maintenance.
132. Of personal property seized; and lost goods, and proceedings thereon.
133: Of depositions, and mode of taking them; and of'l\'itnesses.
;
134. Of commissioners to take acknowledgment of,deeds and other contracts,
and depositions, ,in other states.
135. ,Of the selection and service of jurors.
136. or the prevention of frauds' and, perjuries in contracts, and in actions
fo~ded thereon. '
•
137. Of recognizances for debts.
138. Of reference of disputes, by consent, before a justice of the peace.
139. 'Of timber and cord wood, and how it may be disposed of,' in certain
specified cases.
140. Of'habeas corpus.
141. Of the writ of aud\ta querela.
142. Of the writ for replevying a person.
143. Of writs of error and certiorari.
'
144. Of the action of dower.
145. Of real actions.
146. Of limitation of personal actions.
147. Of limitations of re;U actions, and rights of ~ntry.
148. Of the relief of poor debtors.
'

CHAPTER 1~4.

CHAPTER 114.'
OF THE COMlYIENCEMENT OF CIVIL ACTIONS; llilJORSElVlEJ.IlT AND
SERVICE OF WRITS; ATTACHMEl'"qT OF PROPERTY; ARREST AND
TARING BAlL.
ARTICLE 1.

OF

WRITS, AND WHERE

TlONS MUST BE COllIMENCED.

Sl:CT. 1. Form of writs.

AC-I SEiJT. 2. Where actionsshall be commenced, if the parties liye in this state.

480

COMMENCEl\:IBNT OF CIVIL ACTIONS.

[TITLlj: X.

CHAP. 114. SEC1;' 3. LQcality .of actiQns .on sheriff's' .or SECT~ 37.
corOners' bouds.
4. ActiQns .on jUdgm'ents re~dered in
this state.
38.
, 5. J urisdictiQn sustained, if prQperty ,
39.
;, '
, be aitach~d~ : ' " . ,

6. 'Where actiQns ~hall be commenced a.,rrainst a county~
,
7. ActiQns by a cQunty.
S. ActiQns. b,etween a cQrpQration
'
and a cQunty.
9. Aetion~ by an inhabitar,t, ~~nst
" a cQil,nty:,
,
,
10. ActiQns b'etween tWQ cQuntfes.
]1. Actions between,tQWnS and'Qther
'quasi cQrpQratiQns.
12. ActiQns between qnasi corpQratiQnsand individuals.
13. Actions between ~~rpQrations ;rnd
natural persQns. '
'
14. ActiQns fQr recQvery QffQrfeitures.
]5; ActiQns witbin the jurisdictiQP .of
justices.
ARTICLE II. , OF

lNPQRSE~mNT

OF WRITS,

AND .oTHER REQ.UISITES.,

]6. What writs' must be indQrsed. ,
17. MQdificatiQn .of this provisiQn.
IS. Liability .of the indQrser.
19, 20. PrQceedings, if indQrser' be
deemed in~ullicient:
21. Writs, hQW aut~enticated.
22. Origimil writs may be issued by
the clerk. '
'
23. FQrm' may be, fQr attachment .or ,
summons.
24. Separate summQns tQ be left, if
attachment be made.
25. Writ and sunimo'ns'tQ be cQmbined in actiQns against c~rp~ratiQns.
:
..
ARTICLE III.

OF THE SERVICE .oF WRITS,

ATTA.CHMENT .oF PRQPERTY, A.ND DISPQSAL THEREQF.

, 26. Service .of originaJ'summQns.
27, 28. Service; if defendant be nQt an
inhabitant .of this state.
29. PersQnal estate liable tQ attachment.
30. Attachment .of 'real estate .on
mesne precess.
31. Attachment Qf~quities .of redemptiQn.
32. J:l.egistry .of attachment Qfreal estate, within five days.
33. In snch case, plaintiff's demand
shall be set fQrth in the declaratiQn.,
34. Effect .of registry after five days.
35. DuratiQn .of attachinents. •
~. Attachment' dissQlved; by final
judgment fQr defendant.

Certain attachments valid, thQugh
th,e prQper~ be left iIi defendant's
possession. ,
PrQperty exempt from attachment.
PreservatiQn .of attachment ,.on
pr~perty, whichc~~hlit be remQV·ed.
40.' Cl~rk tQrecQrd the .officer's return.
-4-1. Senice Qfa writ up .on a CQunty.
42., Service uPQn a town' .or Qtber'qua,
s~

corporn,tion.

43. SOrTice, uPQn' Q¢er, cQrpQratiQ'ns.
~1. Time ofsemce lipQn corpQratiQns.
45, Attachment Qfsh,are,s in a corpQr..

ation.

.'

.

46., Attachmimt .of, the' franchise .of
, certain cQrpQratiQns.,
47. :Moac .of service ,.on qne of severa!
defen~ants, nQt an 'inhahitant .of
tl\is state.
•
48. PrQceedings, where service .of a
writ is defective.
49. "MQde .of suing ,a per~Qri, ~hpse
name is u~known.· . 50. Attachments QU the same writ, in
different cQunties.'
'
51. IVrits .of scir~ fac'ias.
, 52 .. PersQnal prQperty attached, may
he SQld hy ,CQnsent., '
53. Living animals;' ~nd perishahle
gQods attiched, may he SQld with-,
out consent.
54,,55. ApPQintment .of appraisers .of
such prQperty.',
'
56. ,MQde .of appraisal.
57. Defe;'dant niay have the prQPerty,
.on giving bQnd.
'
58. ,BQnd tQ be returned with thewrit.
Suit there mi.
59. PrQceedings in such 'suit.
60. ApplicatiQn .of the mQney reCQVered.
61. PriQrity .of executiQns.
62. MQde .of securing, ,the rightS .of
persQns nQt parties tQ the suit,
but interested in'the bQnd'.
63. PriQrity .of satisfactiQn, in cas~'Qf
sale. '
,

, 64. SUrphlS prQceeds .of sale, liahle 'tQ
, attachinent in the .officer's hana;..
65. Defendant's shar~ .of prQperty attached, may be appraised, .on request .of anQther part .oWner.
66. PrQperty tQ he, d~livered t~ such'
part .owner .on his giving hQnd.
67. Lieri thereQn, if he discharge the
attachmerit.
'
68. Defendant's rights, if at~achm'l!1t
he dissQlved.
'
69. Officer'tQ return the hQnd with the
'wIit.
70., Attachment .of the right.of redeeming persQnal' prQperty:

TITLE X.]

COMMIlliCEMENT OF CIVIL ACTIONS.

SECT. 71.. H"lder bo,!nd to state the atI\ount SECT. 88. Set off notallowedj in an action CHAP.
dne.
for re~overy ,of snch pro~eeds.
72. Sale of property attach~d, when
'89. Any action by an 'officer, to recov. . claimed by a tbird person.
et attacbed property,' sUali ndt
73. Attacbment of certain other interabate by bis death.
ests in real estate.
90. Money, recovered in such suit, nO,t
7't Cross actions and set offs, wbere
to be ,assets.
, plaintiff is an inhabitant of another
91. Propeedings, if judgment be for
~tate.
defendant.
'
75. Same, in cUSe of several defend92. Attacbrrient dissolved, by referants.
ence ~f th~ action and of all demands,
76. Servicl),of writ, in snch cross actions.
93. Also hy an amendment, increas77. Disposal of goods attached by an
ing the claim in the writ.
94. Definition of ': final judgment" in
.
officer, in case of his deatIJ.
78. How far goods; taken from an ofan action.
ficer by replevin, are to be con- '
sldered in bis possession.
,ARTICLE IV. OF ARRESTS, AND BAIL IN
CI :V1L ACTIONS.
79. Liability of the plaintiff in replevin ~n' the' bond, in case of judll'!l5.How bail sballbe taken.
ment for a return.
'
9u. 'Wli:at bill an officer must take.
80. In case an officer dies, having
97. In what cases obligors are holden.
98. Bond,to be returned with the Writ.
goods under "ttachment, they ate
liable to be further att,acbed.
99. Surrender of principal before'
81. Notice h,?w given, of such subsecourt.
quent attachment.,
100. Surrender of principal by bail in a
82. Limitation of the right to attacb
bastardy process.
ID1. Freedom from arrest, on fourth of
,
goods repl~vied.
83. Attachment not dissolved by deJuly, and on fast and thanksgiving
days.
fendant's deatb, 'unless his estate
102. Freedom of ,offi'cers and soldiers
be insolvent.
,84. Officer to pe~it the appraisal of
from arrest on training days.
the property of a deceased person
103. l<'reedom of electors from arrest
on election days. '
nnder attachment.
35. ' rr'commission of insol vency issue,
ARTICLE V. LORD'S DAYS.,
officer to return the property. .
104~ Civil process not to be served on
86. If he have sold tbe prope~ty, he
Lord's days.
'
, sball account for the proceeds.
87. Ifpaid to the creditor, he sball refund.

481
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I. OF WRITS, AND WHERE ACTIONS llIDST BE CO~NCED.
SECTION 1.. The forms of writs in civil actions shall remain, as Form of writs.
,established in the year, eighteen hundr~d and twenty oiJe,composing the, sixty third chapter ~f the.statlites ,of that year; which
chapter remains unrepealed; but alterations may be made by the
supreme judicial court or, the district court, when necessary, to
adapt them ~o changes in the law, or for other cau~es; but all
such changes shall be subject to the final, control of the supreme
judicial couit, which may, by general rules, regulate such, changes
for said courts or for justices of the peace.
SECT. 2.
When the plaintiff and defendant both reside within Wllere actions
the state, all personal and transitory actions shall be brought in the sball be comcounty, where one of the parties lives; and, where there are two ;;~i~~'\i!!;~e
or more plaintiffs, or two or more' defendants, the action may.be this state:
h'
. h er 0,f t h e 1821
· th e county, were
brought m
elth er 0 f th e p 1"amtiffs ,or ett
1839; 59
368,9ii9.L,
defendants lives; and, when not so brought, on motion, or inspection ~ ~~ass. 94,237.
by the court, the writ shall abate, and the defendant shall be allowed 3Fili~: #.1.
double costs; except as provided in the following sections .
. 61
ARTICLE
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SECT. 3.
All actions brought on bonds, given by sheriffs and
coroners to the treasurer of the state, shall be brought ~n the cOl,lnty,
where such sheriff or . coroner shall have. been commissioned to act.
SECT: 4.
All actions of debt, founded on judgment for damages
and costs, or for costs' only, rendered by any court of record in this
h
d
state, may b e broug h'
tm t h e county, were
t h e same wasrerr dere,
dered in this
or in the-county in which either o[.the parties to such J'udgment, or
state.
1821, 59, ~ 34. his executor or administrator may reside, at the tilI).e of bringing
such action.
'
Jurisdiction
SECT. 5.
In all actions commenced in anyeourt ,proper to try
sustained, if
prope,rty ,be at- the same, jurisdiction shall be sustained, if goods, estate, effects or
tached.
credits of any defendant, named in said action, are 'found within
9 Mass. 462.
4 Green!. 12'1. this state, and attached 'on the original wrir;alld service shall be
made, as provided in the twenty 'eighth section of this chapter.
Where actions
SECT. 6.
Any'local or transitory action against the inhabitants
:~c~d c~~~st o~ a co.unty,.in their' corporate capacitf' .mar be co~menced and
a cOlmty":,
tned, eIther m the county where the plamtiff hves, or m the county
~8~1~s~\~lo. against which .-the action shall be brought.
II Mas~. 2.2i.
SECT. 7.
Any such action, commen,ced. by ,a county, may be
Actions by a . brought in the county, where the defendantliv.es, unless he is an
~g~f,~9, 9 10. inhabitant of that county; in which case, the )lction may be commenced in any adjoining county.
Actions beSECT~ 8. When any corporation shall be a party in any action,
~~~~n~~o?or- commenced by or against any county, it shall be commenced or tried
county. ' l
in any adjoining county.
"
1821 59 9 11.'
SECT..:
9 A ny s~c
'h
' agamst
. th
Acti~ns'by an
actlOn
e 'mha b",ltants 0 f ' a county,
inJ;labitant, aby a plamtI:~f belongmg to such county, may be ,cominenced and
rs~;:t59~§u{;i~' tried,in such county, or in any adjoining county, at the plaintiff's
electIOn.
Actions he:;iECT. 10.
Any local or transitory action, by one county against
tween two
another county, may b~ commenced and tried in any adioining
counties.
~
1821, 59, ~ 13. county.
\
'
Actions heSECT. 11.
When both parties are tciwns, parishes or school distwdeenthto,wns, . trictS, the action shall be brought in the county, in which either of
an 0 er qUasI"
•
•
d'
,
corporations.
tbe partJes shall be SItUate •
,
Actions be-.
SECT. 12.
When the action is 'between a toWil, parish or school
tween quasl
d'"
. or a natura1 person;
'
. sha11' b,e
corporations
IStl'lCt, an d any oth er corporatIOn
It
and individuals. brought either in the county, in which the plaintiff cprporation is
situated, (ll~ natural person lives, or in which. the defendant corporation shall be situate, or natural perRon lives.
'
Actions beSECT. 13. . When, one of the, parties is, a corporation of any
~veen cdorpora- other descriptioIl' than those menti~med in the t",o preceding sections,
tions an natur•
. wh'ICh sue
'h corpora;.
al persons.
the actIon'
may be brough'
t III, any ,county, III
21 Pick. 257.
tion, shall have an established place of business; orif either party
is, a natural person, the action may be brought in the county, in·
which he Ii ves.
"
,
SECT.
14.
Whenever
any
forfeiture,
is,
recoverable
ina civil
Actions for recovery of for- action, t4e same shall be brought in the county, in which the offence
feitures.
18ZI, 59, § 45. was committed, unless a different provision was made in the statute
imposingth~ 'same'; and, if on trial it shall not appear,}hat it \va~
committed in the :countywhere the action is brought" the, verdict
, shall be in favor ofthedefeIidant.

CHAP.

U4.

[TITLE.X.

Locality ofactions on sheriffs' or coroners' honds.
182~, 91, ~ 6. _
ActIOns onrenjudgments

TITLE X.]

SECT. 15. Any action, commenced against two or more defendants, residing in .different counties~ and to be tried before a tnunicipal or police court, 01" a justice of the peace, may be brought in
· h er 0 f tIle' d een
fi dants I'lves;. an d t h e wnt
. .m
h
t h e county,. were
elt
~uch case shall be executed in such counties, accordingly, by the
proper officer. And any action, commenced before either of .said
courts,. shall be· brought in the town )vhere the plain~ff, or some
defendant or trustee, or the attorney commencing. the action lives.
A,.RTICLE II.
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OF INDORSE~lENT OF. 'iI.'.ITS,

AND

CHAP. 114.
Actions within
thl! ju:isdiction
of Justices.
1!i27, 359, 91'15i'~":siiS?,

t5 ~raine;ISS.

OTHER REQ.UISITES.

SECT. 16. Every original \vrit, writ of scire facias, writ of error, What w,:its
. 0 f au d'Ita qnereI a, petltlOn
..
fi
. f
.
.
..
fi must be IIIdorswnt
or ,wnt
0 certJoral:l, petition or ed.
review, and,bill in equity, shall, before entry of the same in court, lSi-I' 59'~2l
be indorsed by some sufficient ,person; who shall then be an inhabit- ~7Ilf~:~2.2.
ant of the state, when the plaintiff or petitioner; in any of the cases ~ gree~. g~9.
before mentioned, shall not be .an inhabitant of the state; and if, 216~ee . - ,
pending such suit, such plaintiff or petitioner shall remove fi'om the ~ ~~][:
state, he shall/on motion of the defendant or respondent, or any 11 P!ck. 66.
· be reqUIre
. d to procure sueh'Lnew].m dorser. IG)- Pick. 569.
oth er party_ to the -SUIt,
SECT. 17. But when, in any of the cases before named, there M?difica.ti?n of
·:=· .
d
f h
tbls prOVlSiOn.
Sh aII b e two or more p 1amtl.l.l::i or petltlOners, an anyone () t eJ;Il 21 Pick. 212.
is an inhabitant of the state, no' indorser shall be required, except
by special order of couit, on motion of the other party.
BEeT., 18.. Every indorser shall be liable, in case of the avoid- Liability of the
ance or inability of the plaintiff or petitioner, to pay .all such costs, ~~~~rs;~. ~ fl.
as shall be adjudged against the plaintiff; provided, the suit there- 6 M~ss.'4~4.
l'.
•
I sllal ' b e b'
. h'm one year aft er tell
h S Mass.
lor
agamst
t he 'ill d
orser
roug h t, Wit
MaSs.450.
411.
original judgment: which suit shall be an.action on the case, 2 Green!. ]2S.
h
.. l'JU dgment was ren d'ere d ,an d 64 Green!.
b roug'h'
t m t h e court were
t h' e ongma
Green!. 79.
350.
a return upon the execution issued in any such case, hy an officer 2Fairf.443,467,
1
of the county, where_said indorser lives, that -he had demanded Ji,raine,64.
paYlJlent of the same of said indorser, and that said indorser has 16 Maine, IS.
neglected either to pay the same, or to shew said officer personal
property of the plaintiff, sufficient to satisfy said executio,n, or that
he cannot find said indorser-within his precinct, shall be conclusive
evidence of the liability _.of said indorser in said suit; but, the provisions of this and the preceding section shall not extend to any
liability, as indorser, heretofore incuned.
SECT. 19. H, pending any suit or petition as aforesaid, any in- Proceedings,if
dorsershould,in
the op'inion of
the court, be deemed
insufficient, dindorsedr~e
ffi
.
.
'.
eeme lDSU ..
they may reqUlre, that it new mdorser should be furnlShed,- who is cient.. _
sufficient, the defendant consenting that the name of the original ~~2ii~~' ~G)~'
~dorser should be- struck out; and the new indorser, so furnished;
. --.
shall be liable for all costs, fi'om the beginning of the suit, in like
II)anner, as if he had been the Ol~ginal indorser.
SECT. 20 .. H the plaintiff or petitioner shall, in any case, fail Same subject.
to procure such new indorser, according to the order of court, at the IS21, 59, § s.
time, appointed, the action shall be dismissed, and the defendant
,
shall recover his c o s t s . '
SECT. 21. All civil actions, excepting those founded on scire Writs, how aufacias, or other special. writs, shall be commenced by original wl~ts,~b;.n?fai~~·
,
which shall be signed and sealed by the clerk and bear test of either 2pick: 592:-

if7.
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['I'ITLE X.

CHAP.·ll4. of the justices of the cpurt, who is nota party; provided,' that
writs issued by a justice of the peace, or judge of a municipal or
police court; shall be sealed and sign~i:l by such justice or judge.
OriginalWTits . SECT. 22.
All original writs, in the supreme judicial court, and
may be issued
any district Gourt, may be issued by the clerk of said courts in any
by the cl~rk.
county, as well in vacation, as term time.
Form may be
SECT. 23. The original writ may be framed either to attach the
for attachment
f
.
or summons.
goods or estate of the defendant, and' for want t.11'ereo to take hIS
body; or it may be an original summons, either with or without an
order, to attach the goods or estate.
'..
Separate sumSECT. 24. When goods or estate are attached on either of said
~ons
to be left, \,,"tits a separate sUmmons , in. form
shall.
be delivif attacbment'
. by
. law prescribed,
be"mage., 1
eredto tIle defendant, orleft at his dwelling .h?use.or place-of last
18.1, 9,9·
and usual abode, fourteen days· before the slttmg of the court, to
which the same writ is made returnable; which shall be a sufficient
service of the writ or original summons.
.
SECT. 25. In, actions against corporations, and in other cases
VITrit and summons' may be,
where goods or estate are attached,. but in which tlie defendant is
combined, in
actions against not liable to alTest, the writ and summons may be combined· in
corporations.
one;
ARTICLE III.

SE'CT.26. In' all cases, wherein the process is by originnl summons, as. against executors, administrators or guardians,;in ejectrrient,
dower, SCIre
. f:"
"1
'
'
aCJas, e1'1:or, reVIeW,
an d aII other CIVl
actlOns,
wh
erem
the law does not require a separate, summons to be left with the
defendant; the service thereof, by the proper officer; shall ,be sufficient, either by his ,reading the writ or Oliginal summons to the
defendant, or by giving him in hand, or leaving at his dwelling
house or place of last and usual· abode, a c.ertified copy .thereof,
,
fourteen days befoi'e the same is returnable. .
,
.
Service, ifdeSECT. 27. If the defendant was never an inhabitant of the
rendant
be notof state, or h
'
d t h el,e
' from, th e~ t h
I
d
an
inhabitant
_as remove
e summons,
W lere
goo s,
tbis state.,
and estate are attached, or a copy of the originql summons, as the
~8~~~;~.92l8. case may require, shall be left with his 'tenant, agent or attorney,
. fourteen days before the· sitting of the court, as aforesaid.
Same subject.
SECT. 28. When the goods or estate of any person, not being
1821,59, § 1.
an inhabitant of the .state, and having no tenant, agent or attorn'ey,
1837,285.
. within the same, have been attached in any 'civil action, any justice
of the court to 'which the writ is made returnable, may, in vacation,
and before entry of the action, make his order, by him 'signed on
the back of said Wiit, directing in what manner such defend~t
shall be notified of the said suit and attachment; or the court, after
entry, may order such notice to the' defendant, as justice may
require; and such order having been complied with, and proof of
the service of such notice being made to the satisfaction of the
court, the defendant shall be held to answer to such suit, as in other
cases, where service is made, as prescribed in the preceding section.
Personal estahte
SECT. 29. 'All goods and chattels may be attached, and held
liable to aUac •
• f
. dgment fior damagesan d costs, whi'c h
ment.
as secu1'1ty'to
satlS
y t h e JU
~i~clr.~·li-,~· the plaintiff may recover, except such as from their nature and sit-

Service of orl"inal s,:mmon"s~
1821, ,,9, § _.

I
l

I
I

OF, THE. SERVICE OF ~RI':rS, ATTACH~~T OF PROPERTY, AND DISPOSAL THERI!,!OF.

TITLE X.]
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uation have been considered, as exempted from attachment, accord- CHAP.. 114.
ing to the principles 'of the cornmon law; as adopted and' practised
in this state, and such as are hereinafter mentioned.
SECT. 30.
All real estate, which is liable to be taken in execu- Attachment of
tion, according to the. provisions of chapter, ninety four, may be ~~ne:~~~coe~s.
attached on mesne process, and held as· security for the purposes, 4 Pick. 277.
mentioned in the preceding section ; but it shall not be deemed
nece,ssary that the officer, in' order to make such an attachment,
Should enter on such estate, or be within view of it. '
SECT; 31.
A right in equity 'of'redeeming lands mortgaged, or Attachment of
taken in'" execution, may be attached on mesne process;
and,' when de,\uitit~S
ofrc'
emp IOn.
so attached, if, before the levy of the execution, the lands, so mort- 1821,60, § I.
gaged or taken in execution, are redeemed, ai::td the incumbrance 1833,87,91removed, the attachment shall hold the premises discharged of the
mortgage 01' levy, as effectually as ifno mortgag'e or levy had existed, and the premises had been attached.
.
SECT. 32.
No, attachment of real estate on mesne process shall Registry of atbe deemed and considered, as creating any lien on such estate, tacalhment of
" hm ent, WIt
. h'ill fi ve days th ere- re
estate,
un1ess t h e' 0 ffi cer, makin g such attac
within fiye
afte~, s?all .file 'in. the office of the regist~r of deeds in !he county ~~§~; 344, § J.
- or distrIct, ill whICh all or any part of saId lands, are sItuated, an
'
attested copy of so much of the return, made by him on the writ,
as relates to the attachment, together with the names orthe parties,
the sums sued for, the date of the WIit, and the court to ",hich it
is returnable ; except as mentioned in the thirty fourth section of
this eha pter. An d such, proceedings shall be had in such, office by
the register of deeds, as are prescribed in the eleventh chapter,
eighteenth section.
SECT. 33.
No such attachment, though made and notice thereof In such case,
given as directed in the preceding section, shalUe valid, unless the ~~~~~b~
plaintiff's demand, on which he founds his action, and the nature' set for~ in the
,and amount thei'eof are substantillliy set forth -in' proper counts, or ~~~~~r~on§ 4.
a specification of, such claim shall be annexed to, such writ.
' ,,
SECT. 34.
But ',if the attested copy of the return, on the writ Effect of regi~
made, shall be lodged in the office of the register of deeds, as I;Ilen'after five
tioned in the thirty second section of this chap'ter, .then the attach": ays.
ment'shall take effect from the time it was made; otherwise it shall
take effect from the time when s~ch copy of the return is so depositedin the registry of deeds, notw;ithstanding it may be after the
summoos or copy was served on the defendant.
SECT. 35.
No. pers'onal property, and no real estate, except Duration of atequitie.s :of redeeming !eal est~te mortgaged, or taken in exe~ution, i~~~~"o~§i, 17.
or eqmnes of, redempnon, whICh have been sold on executlOn, or 15 Mass. 225.
an obligee's conditional right to 'a deed of conveyance of real estate 3 Fairf. 241.
tohinIj which has been sold OD execution, and except property
attached and replevied, and property attached, belongfug' to a person dying after an attachment of it had been made~ or specially
provided for in any other case, shall be held by, virtue of ,an attachment, longer than thirty days' next after the day> on which final
judgment was rendered in the suit, in which the same was attached,
'·
.
Attachment
to b e tak en In execunon.
"
dissolved by
SECT; 36. ' When final judgment is rendered for the 'defendant, final jud~ent
for defendant.
' hWI,·th di ssa1ve d.
t h e attach ment sh a11 b e t h ereby £ort
4 Mass. 99.'
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CHAP. 114. ' SECT. 37. 'When 4ay in a barn, ·horses . PI' 'neat cattle,"are
Certain attach~ attached by a creditor, and are suffered ·to remain, by the permiSments valid,

sian of the officer, in the .debtor?s possession, on security given for

111 defendant's
possession.
1821, 60, § 34.

subject to a second attachment, to the .preJud,lce of the first.

~lG~U:~.\8i8.

SECT. 38;
The following goods and property shall be exempt~d .
from.attachment and execution; that is to say:
Fi1·st. The debtor's wearing apparel; beds; beadsteads, bedding
and household utensils, necessary for'himself, his wife and children;
provided, that the beds and bedding, s.o exempted, shall not exceed
one bed, bedstead and necessary beddmg forevelY two persons, nor
the other household 'furniture, the value of fifty dollars;
Second. The tools of any debtor, necessary for hiS trade' or
occupation;

&~~~~t~ left the~ safe keeping and delivery to the offi~er,. the same shall not be

Property exemRt from at-

l~~lm~;.t.
We";'ing aspare~t beds an fnr-

~1 'M:~s. 170.

16 MaIlle, 263.
Tools.
13 Mass. 82.
1 Fairf. 135.
2 Pick. 80.
10 Pick. 423.
Books.

0.

Thi1·d . . All bibles andschodl books in ac;:tual use in the family,
al!d one copy of the statutes of the state;
Fourth. All cast iron and sheet iron stoves, used Ifxclusively for
. ·Stoves.
warming· buildings ; ' .
'
.
Fifth • . One cow and one heifer, till she shall become three
Stock and hay.
1830,478.
years old, two· swine, one of which 'shall not weigh more than one
15 Mass. 205.
hundred pounds; and when he owns a cow and heifer, more than
three years old, or two. swine, eaqhweighing more than one hundred pound,s, he may elect the cow or the heifer, or either of the
.s,vin~, to be exempted' as aforesaid; ten sheep, and the wool that
may be shorn from them, and thirty hundr!'Jd of hay for the uSe of
said cow, and two tons for the use of s~id sheep,· and a sufficient
.
quantity for said heifer, according to its- age;
Sixth. All produce of farms, while standing and growing, until .
Produce.
1826,34l.
harvested, ,and corn and grain necessalyand sufficient· for the sus14 Maine, 312.
tenance of the debtor and his family, not exceeding thirty bushels;
Seventh~
All the ·debtor's interest in' one pew, in· any meeting
Pew.
1826,341.
house, where he and his family· statedly worship;
Eighth. All potatoes, raiSed or purchased for the consump~on .
Potatoes.
1828,394.
of himself and family;
..
Ninth. .All the firewood conveyed to debtor's house, for the use
Firewood.
1831,513 ..
of himself and family, not exceeding twelve cords;'
Boat.
Tenth. . One boat, not exceeding two tons burthen, usually em':';
1835,172.
played in fishing business, belonging wholly to an inhabitant of this
state;
Plough, cart;
·Eleventh. One,plough of the value of ten dollars, one cart of the
harrow,codokin g value of twenty five dollars, one harrow, of the v.a.lue offive dollars,
al
stove,
an co.
··king stove af t]e
1 v alu~ af thirty fi ve. da11aI's, an d'. all
1838,307.
an d one coo
anthracite and bituminous coal, and charcoal, conveyed to any
person's house, to be consumed in the family of such person, not
exceeding five tons of anthracite and fifty bushels of bitumin'ous; .
Twelfth. One pair of bulls, steers or oxen, raised by'the 'o"'11er
Certain neat
stock, and hay. from his own cows, or purchased by him, before' the said· bulls or
1839,413, 9 l.
steers were one year old, or by him, at any· time, obtained by ex1840,49,91.
change of said bulls, steers or oxen, for others of the . same age,
,vith a sufficient quantity of hay' to keep the same through the w'in".
ter season; provided, that the said owner began to r~se, or pur-
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chased the sai'dsto.ck, after the twenty fourth day of April, in ~he CHAP. 11.4.
-.'
year, one thousand eighthundred an~thirty nine..
- SECT. 39.. When an attachment IS made of any personal prOp-Preservation of
~rty, ,~hic~, by ,reason of its bulk or oth~r ~pecJal cause, cannot be ~~~~c!;~~;~~h
Immediately re~oved, the .officer may, WIthm_ five days thereafter, cannot be'refile in the office of the .clerk of the town, in which such attachment moved.
is made, an attested copy of so much of the return made by him
on the writ, 'as relates to the attachment,. together willi the names
of the parties, the sums sued for, the date of the wr~t, and the court
to which it is returnable; and such attachment shall be effectual
and valid,as i(the property had remained in. possession and custody.
of the officer.
SECT. 40.
It shall be the duty of the clerk to receive such Clerk to record
copy, and note ther.eon
the time of his receiving
it· and also record
tbe officer's rc'
. ' .
.
turn.
the same in a book kept for that purpose, for whlch.he shall be
entitled to ten cents.
SECT •. Lll. ..Wben a_suit shall be brought against a county, the Se~iee ora
summons shall be served, by leaving an· attested copy thereof with :~~:.on a
op.eof the county commissioners, or with their -clerk.
.
SECT. 42.
In all suits against the inhabitants of any town, par- Service upon a
ish, religi~us
society or'
school:district,
the summons
to~, or other
.
.
..
. shall be served quasI
corporaby leavlIlg a copy thereof With the.clerk,or' one of the selectmen tion.
or. assessors of the corporation sued, if there be any such offic.er; if 1821,59, § 6.
not, with any member of such corporation.
SECT. 43.
In suits ag~st all other' corporations, wbeth.er cre- Service ,!pon
ated by a~t of the legislature, or, under a general law of the s~ate, ~~::. corporaincorporated by application to. a jus.tice of the. peace, for a wan-ant, 1321, ~o,§ 2.
'and, after due notice to all concerned, by assembling, under the 16 Marne, 371.
authority of such ,,,arrant, and thus forming a corporation and electingits officers, the summons shall· be served by: leaving a copy 'of
it widI the president or clerk,. cashier, treasurer, or any general
agent or direct()r,as the case may·be, of dIe corporation su.ed; if
there be no such officer or agent, found within thecDunty where
such corporation is established, or where its records or, papers are
bylaw required· to be kept, such copy may be left with any member of dIe corporation.
SECT. 44. .In all .dIe cases mentioned in the tlIree preceding Time ofservice
sections,thewritshall be served thirty days before the sitting of ~fo~corporatlIe court, to whkh the writ is made returnable.
1321; 59, § 6.
SECT. 45.
When the shar~ or interest of any person, in any Attachment of
incorporated company
on mesne process
in a cor.
:shall
. be attached
. .
. , . an share~
poration.
attested copy of the wrIt,' With a notIce thereon of such attachment, 1821, 60, § 1, 8.
signed by such of)icer,shall ~e leftwidI tlIeclerk, cashier or ti'easurer of such company; and such attachment shall be a.lien on all
accruing dividends, as well as on the. share ; .and if the officer, ha-cing
the writ of attachment; shall exhibit tlIe same t<;> dIe~fficer of dIe
company, having custody of dIe account of shares,.ir interest of
the stockholders, and request a certificate of.thenumber held by the
defendant, and such officer shall unreasonably refuse to give it, or
wilfully give him a false certificate thereof, he shall. pay double the
dam?ges, .0cCasioned .by such refusal or neglect;. t<;> -be recovered
against him, in. an actipll .on the case, -by the.Cl'editor.
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SECT. ,46.
The franchise and all rights,priviIeges and immunities of any incorporated company; of demanding and recei-ri,ng
the franchise of 11
' h
'
b
l. d
'
certain corpo- tos, or ot er corporate property, ,may e attacue ,on mesne prorations..
cess, and the officer, making the attachment, shall leave an attested
1821) 60, ~ 2.
.' Wit
'11 a'notice
, ' t hereon 0f such attlj.c
'h ment,
' Slgne
.
d
copy 0f t h e WrIt,
by such officer, with,the clerk, treasmer, or some officer'ot member
of the corpqration, as provided in section, fo'rty three.
Mode ofservice
SECT. 47 •. "Vhen an action is commenced against-two or more
on one of sev• •
bl"
'd
f
era! defendants, persons, on a Jomt 0 IgatIon or contract, an anyone or more, 0
~:t":f\h~hi- them is n?t an inhabitant ?f the state, an~'has n~ tepan.t, ag?nt or
state.
attorney m the state, service made on' him, ,as .IS proVided m the
1B21,59, § 5.
twenty eighth section of this chapter, shall be deemed, sufficient"
unless fiuther notice shall be ordered by the court.
Proceedings,
SECT, 48.
When the service of aw:rit is defective or insufficient,
where service
of a writ is de- by reason of some mistalm of the officer, or of the plaintiff, as to
fective.
the plac,e where, the time when, or the person ,-rith whom, the
summons or copy should have been left, the comt may:, if they
think proper, order a new ,summons to be issued and served; in such
manner as they may direct; and such ser-ric~' shall be as ,effectual,
as if made :l.nd returned on the original writ.
'
Mode of suing
SECT. 49.
When the name of a defendant is no! known to the
a person, whose 1'· 'ff 11
' may ISsue
.
. 'him,y
b a fi'
.
name is unp allltJ ,t e WrIt
agamst
CtItlOuS
name; an d,
known.
if duly served, it shall not be ab,ated Jor thai 9ause, ,but may be
amended on such terms" as the court sh,all order. '
Attachments on
SECT. 50.
Differen! attachments in one or more counties may
the same writ,
be made succe~sively up,on the same ,~t; and by different officers,
in different '
counties:
before the serVIce ,of the summons upon the person, whose property
is attached; but none after such ser-rice.
SEcT. 51. All writs of scire facias may contain a direction to
Writs of scire
facias.
the officer, who shall serve them, to attach the property 0(thOS6
1830, 463, § 2.
against whom they issue, and also to'arrest the bodies; when liable
to be aITested, in the same manner as may be done in case of writs,
of attachment.
Personal propSECT. 52: When personalpropel:ty is attached, if the ,creditor
erty attached,
and
debtor consent, the officer may sell the same pefore judgment,
may be sold by
consen~.
observing tlJe. directions for selling on execution; and,-when' the
1B31, 508, ~ 1.
same property is attached by differen~ creditors, in different' suits,
6 Pick.'455.
17 Pick. 429.
the same may be so sold by the first attaching officer, or? in case
1 Metc. 34,
of his death, if he was a deputy sheriff, then by the sheriff or
another deputy, by the written cO:Qserit of the, defendant and all
attaching creditors; and' the. proc~eds, of th~sales, after dedl!cting
the necessary expenses, shall be held by such first attaching' officer,
or the sheriff, subject to the successive attachments, in like manner,
as if the sale had been on execution.
Living ?llimals,
-SECT. 53.
When li-ring' animals, or goods liable to pe~h or
and
perIShable.
' va1ue by k
'
goods
attached waste, or b"e greatl'y re duce d rn
eeprng,
or, wh'ICb. cannot
m:,y be sold' 'be kept without great expense, are attached, and the parties shall
WIthout
c o nnot
- , consent to a sa1e t h ereo,
f as be£ore, proVl'd'e d', t he property
' so
sent.
18 Pick. 407.
attached, at the request of either of the parties interested therein,
may be examined and appraised in the .lI\annerfollowing: ,. ;"
Appo!ntment of
SECT. 54.
Upon such requt:lst made to the officer, he slJall give
apprrusers
of
•
. and prepare a sch e du1eof t h e goo ,and cau,se
such
property.
notIce
to all
, partIes,

CHAP.

114.

Att"chme~t of

as'

I
f
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three disintere~ted'persons, 'acquainted ,,;ith the nature and 'value of; CHAP. 114.
such ,goods, to be appointed' and duly sworn, as appl;aisers of such·
'
goods..
'
SECT. 55.
The appraisers shall h,e appointed, one 'by the cred, Same .subject,
itor qr .credi~ors, one by. the 'debtor or 'debtor~, and' oIie by t!Ie
officer; and, ~f ihe creditors' neglect, toa-ppoint 'on'e, or, cannot
agree, the officer shall appoint one ip their behJalf; and he shaH do the
same, if the debtoi' or debtors I;leglect, or .carinot agree, to appoint one.
SECT. 56.
The appraisersshaIl- exami.ne the property attached,. MO,de ofap' , , t h at t he . same, or. any part a' f'It, IS
'pralsal
an d ,J'f ~h ey. ·are af
.opmlOJ,l
18 Pick, 407,
liabl~ to perish, 'or waste, or to be greatly reduced in, value' by.
keeping, -:or ·bekept, at ·a grea,t expense, Jhey ,shaJl proceed to
appraise the same, according to their' best judgment, at .tlie, value
thereof in money; and the goods, shall thereupon.' be sold by the
officer, and the proceeds 'shrill be held and dispos.e~l of in the manuer befoi'e pr()vided.,. in the: case. of a sale by consent of p~lties,
unless the goods shall be taken by the d~btor,· as provided in the,
.'
.
"
.
following ?ection.
SECT. 57.
The goods shall be delivered to. the debtor, af\er Defendant may
ha ving been thus appraised;'i.(heshall require it, on his depositing, have the I?r~p;
. h"mg.o
. ffi cer., t h e. vaI ue t h ereo f m
' n.:u;mcy, or glvFlg
"
erty, 011 g1VlU"
with the attac
bond,
bond to him with two sufficient: sureties,: with condition,: either to
pay him tbe appraised value of the. gOQds, 0,1' to satisfy 'all such .
judgments; as shall be recovered in the suits, in. which the g60d~
wer~ attached, if deIJ?anded within the tilne, . during which; the
goods woulrlh.ave been held· by' the respectiveattachlile'ntsi' or
within, thirty. days gfter the time, when the creditors respec~ively
might have been entitled to' demand parm.ent out oftlle proceeds
of ~aid goods, if they had been !,oldas before provided.
.
SECT. 58. . l'he officer taking spch bond, shall retUl'n the same Bond to he rewith the wTit , cin'.which
the
first attachment is made ,. in like manner.
turped wi0 the ~
'
. , . ,
'. WrIt SUIt
as bail bonds are returned, with a certificate:of;his doings in relatio,I) ther~on.
~,
thereto; and; in case of a forfeiture of said bond, the creditobl" or
anyone or more()f them, may bring, an action of debt th~reon,'in
the name of the officer.. '
,
SECT. 59. ' The writ~ in such action, shall be .indorsed with', the Proceedings in
names orthe ,creditors,.by wh~m the aC,tipn is'bi'ought; and in ca~e suchsuit,·
judgment is rendered for, tbe defendants,. executio~, for th~. costs
shall pe issued against all.thecred.itors,.whose names· are so indorsed,
or separate executions against e~ch creditor for 'his' prop~r propor:-..
tion,. as the court shall consider most equitable and just. .
"
SECT. 60 .. If jlldgmeIlt~hall 'be rendered Jar the ·plaintiff, t.he Application of
money recovered shalJ be ,first applied, under the order of court;.·to ~~~::~~,ey repay the reasonable expenses, incurred. bY' th.e .creditor'l, in prosecuting the suit,' so far as the saine shall not b.e I;~imbur.sed. by the costs.
recovered of the defendant; al)d the residue shall belong to all the
attaching creditors, according to thtjir respective.rights.;
SECT. 6L
No judgment or execution shall'be a\varded, for the Pri~rity ofexe. h out reservmg
'
use a'f 'any cre di tor, WIt
as' muc h ,as may,b e d ue upon cutlOns '
any prior attachment, whether the crE?ditor in such 'prior suit be, or
'
be Dot, one of those by whom the action is hrought o,n the bond.
SECT. 62.
.AJJ...y creditor, entitled to the benefit of the. bond, Who Mode of secur62
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CHAP. '114. s1lall not have joined in'bri'nging tile action thereon'; may,aft~r a
ing the rights of judgment in such action; bring a sci1'e facias on,' the judgment, and
per,.olls,not r~cover an}TSUm that may be due to him up'on the bond . or ,'he
partles to the
"
. ' '.'
. ," '
, ' , '. : ,.
suit, b.ut in[cr- may, upon hIS motIOn" at, any tIme before final Judgment III the
~~~t: m the
~ctiori on the bo'nd"be' allowed,; 'uponsllch terms as the courtshall
order; to \Jecome a party to the s'uit, iri like manner' and with the
sa,me effect, as if he had been one of the original' plaibtifis, and ,his
name shall be' indorsed 'otr tbe writ accordingly, with the barnes of
, th~'- 6tl)er creditors. But no ci'editor: \vhose' calise of ,action ,on
, such bond aCC1ued, fnore' than one year befpre tbe comrpetlcemen,t
of the action therepn, sb~llhave judgment 'oi' execution ill, s'uch
actio!} :' aDd no', credltOl'shall,s'ue out any such writ of scire facias
on the judgment, unless' within one year, afte1; the'cause Df.'the
action shall accrue. " ','
,
Priority of satSECT~ 63. When goods; which are sold or appraised' and delivisfaction, in
ered to the debtor, in the' manner before' provided, shall l?ave been
case of sale.
attached by s.everul, creditOl's, any one:of them,~ay' demand; ,and
receive satisfa<;t\on f?f his' judg[Ilent,not\vithstandirig an)c prior
,attachments'; provided, he is 'otherwise entitled, to demand ,the
m,oney; and provided also, that a sufficient ~urn pe left; of the' pro~
'ceeds of the goods, or of the appraised value, ,to~atisfy all' prior'
attachnlents.' ,
"
,
Surplus pro'SECT. 64. When goods are sold ,or' disposed of, either by con<:eebdjs ofsalte'h' sent of ,parties" or after tin appraisal as aforesaid, 'the proceeds thereof,
l m e to at ac - 1 '1'
' .. . t1Ie l'
1 0 ffi cer,''h
mentin the' of- W 11 st remamlllglll
Ian dso'f tIe
s a11 b e, l'tab1e 1.0 b e
licer's hands. further attached byliim; as the prope1~ty of the original defendant,
in like mannera~ the goods tbemselves would 'have been,liable; if
they had l;emained in tlie possession of the officer; ,and the proceeds;
so attached, shall be'held'and disposed of in the same manner,'as
if the attacllqient 'had been made, on the goods themselves, before
the sale thereof; out nothing in this sec,tion shallprevent,the:officer
frorppaying over to the, defendant the surplus of the proceeds of
tiny sale,~fter retaining enough to satisfy all the attachments, actuallyexistihg thereo'n at tl~e time of such payment.'
,
'Defenflant's
SE,CT. 65., When any personal property, belonging to two or
:~:;ea~[,.~h~~in6re persons, is attached in any suit against one or 'more of the part
may he apprais- owners thereof, it shall, u pOll the I'equest of any other' of the part
~~':'~th~1upe::t .owners, be 'exairiinedand appraised, in tbe maImer before provided
'OWUer.
for an appraisement, when made atthe'l'equest of',any party'in the
suit;· except, that the part owner; who makes the application"shall
,appointone:Of the appraisers, and tbe defendant shall not appoint
any.
,'
.'
. ,
.
Property to'be : SECT.' 66.,' The property shall be delivered to the'part 6wner,
~:~~~r:r~ ~~_ at wh~se 1'eques~ it .was,appraised, upo~ his giving. bond to ~he
~r, on his giv- . attilClilllg officer III a suffiCIent penalty, WIth two' suffiCIent suretIes,
mgbond.
with 'condition to restore the saine in like good cirder, or pay the
officer the appraised 'value 'of the defendant's share or interest in
such property, 'or to satisfy all such judgments as shall berecover~d
1n the'suit; in ,vhich IDe property is attached, if dep1anded w\thin
the time,. during whichtbe p~operty ,\vould have '. been held by the
respective attachments.'
"
'
:I;ien thereon,
SEcT. 67. 1f such appraised value, m any pari thereof, shall be
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so 'paid, the defendant's share of the pr,operty sball tbereqy become CH.ll'. 114.,
pledged totha party to wbom' it ,was !;lelivere9,; a1)d be qlay sen ,iflie discbar~e
the'same, if not, Tedeemed, and, shall account t6 the defendant for tbe attachment.
the' balance, if any, of theprbceeds of ,such sale.
,
- S~CT. 68.
If tbe attacbnlent shall, in any way, be dissolved, 1?efen~ant's
[be p~rty, to whom the defendanfs share "',as delivered; shall resJore ~~~~b~:t~~~cl~:
the same to tbe defendant, or to the officer, who made the attach::- ed.
me~t; to be by hii~ 'delivered to the defendant. ' '
,
$ECT, 69.
The doings'of the offic~r, togetb,er with the bond Officer to rea Liqresal'd', sb aII b' e ,returne, d by. I'
11m .m t11e manner, ab ovepr0V:1'de d", torn
with the
the bond,
writ.'
in:tbe-case:of a 'hond, given by a debtor tl,pon the delivery of propertyattacbed ;an-d incase oftbe forfeiture of any, sucbbon.d 9Y a
part owner, the like proceedings !Day be bad thereon, as before provided, upon tb,e forfeiture,of tbe ,bond given by a debtor.
~ECT. 70.
It shall be lawful, in any ci,vil action, to aJ!aph ,uny Atta?hment of'
,
1'"
"
d, pIe dge d, or,sub'Ject,
.
ngbt of reo'
persona
property, mortgage
tp any 1"len cre-: the
deeming perated 'by' law not, by'law exempted from attachment and of which sonnl prop~rty.
,
,'
, ' .
.'
.. ,
'. 1835, 188. ~ 2. '
tbe debtor has the· rIght bf redemptIOn,' and to, bold ,tbe same, m 17 Pick. 85.
like manner as if it wereunineumbere'd;' provided, ,the' attacbi'ng
crediror sball first tenaer or pay to the ,mmtgagee, pledgee or holder,
tbe .fnll iUllount of the-demand, for whicb the said property is mortgaged, pledged, or snbject to any lien as aforesaid.
"
"SECT;' 7 L
Every 'mortgagee, pledgee, or holder of personal Holderhound'
to state the a.
..
d
1. b '
1 11 "on (eman
d m'wntmg ,rna, e upon 11111 y any person, mount due.
1
property sm
desirous' of ,attaching the, sa~e ,for a debt or"demand against tb~ 1835,138, §:L
mortgager, pledger or general owner,render 'a'just and'tl:ue,a«count
of 'the debt or demand secured by sbcb mortgage, pledge or lien;
and' any mortgagee, pledgee or bolder, who sball, after, si;r hours
next after such demand mape,' unreasonably ,neglect to ,reIldersuch
am:ount, or sballreceive more than'is ,justly due him on ,account of
the demand, so secured, shall,refund, the excess, ,,,ith ten, per cent. '
interest tbereon, to ,'the time of recovering judgment.,
,' _
SECT. 72.
'When any property, attached ,on mesne. proCE:)SS, shall Saie of' p~ope.~'"
. a party to "th e SUIt,
. 'l-n d sl1Ch ty
attached,
b'e C'1'
alme'd b y any person" not:'b elDg
wbeu claimed
person shall omit, for the space of ten days after notice, given him by a third per:'
therefor by the attaching c'reditor, to bri,ng 11is actio~ of replevin for ~~~i, 508,91.,
sucb property, the officer ~naking the attacbIJ?ent may, at the 'request
of theplaintift~ and on l~is l"ljsponsibility, the othei· attaching creditors, if any; consenting thereto, sell the same at public auc,tion, in
the mannel: provided for the .sale of goods on execution, in the one,
hundred and seventeentbchapter; unless,tb~ d,efendant shall claim
the property in : his own' right" and forbid such sale; but the sale
shall not iUlpair the rights of any party claiming'tl1e,property. "
SECT. 73.
Not only tbe right in equity of redeeminglands'mort- Attachment of'
but
also
the rio-ht
of.redeeming
such
l·iO'ht
or, equit)T
of Interests
?ertaiu ot.her ,
g aO'ed
o
, •
.
0
.
.
0...
~.
ill real
redemptIOn, after:tbe same has 'been sold on executIOn, anp also. estate. "
the rjO'ht
of redeeminO'
lands
execution
and 1829,
431, ~ 1.
o
0
' levied upon ' or sold on"
',
1833 87.
the' right, title and interest which any person has, by virtue of .a l,Fair~. 1I~
bond or contract, toa deed of conveyance of real estate, on specl- l~ ~t:h::: 151.
fied conditions, may be attached on mesne process, and the same
'
lien thereon sball be thereby cl:e.atE;!d by sucb attachment, as if they
,,'ere tangible property.,
'

........
-.---'--"
..

..

.
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S.tcT.74. When an action is brought in tb:isstate by any perwho is not an inhabitant thereof,' or who Gannotbe found
Mhd'set °l~s"ff therein to be served with process, he shall be held to answer to any
were p a m t l .
. . . '
:
.
is an ,inhabitant actiOn broug¥t-agaJpst hl)Jl by the· def~ndant; provided, the demand
~[a~:~ther
iJ;l the two cases he of· s.uch a' natLire, that the judgment ·or execution, in the cine case,' can be .set off against the judgment orexecution, in the other.
'.
.
Same, in case
SECT. 75. If there are several defendants in the origin'al' ac~ion,
of several deeach of thein shall be authQrized ·to bring stich cross action' ag~inst
fendaols.
1 Metc.30.
. the ol'iginal piaintiff; and, upon recoyering judgment :ther~in, he
iriay 'be allowed tos'et off his judgment against. that, ",hich m.ay; be
recovered against himself and hisco-:defenqants,'in like mariner, as
if the'latter judgment had been against himself alone.'
Service of writ,
SECT. 76, Tbe wl'it, in such cross action; may be serv<:)d on,the
in such cross
'
action.
person, who appears. as. attorney of the plaintiff in the'original
action; and stich, service shall be 11S valiQ, and' effectual, as if made
on the party himself in ·the state; and, in the cases mentioned in
the two preceding sectiolls; the court may order such continuances,
as justic'e may require for the defeI).ce of either of the 'actions, or
for setting off .the demands, as therein provided.
Disposal of
SECT. 77. Goods and 'cl~attels;attached by an officer, in case
goods at~ache~ of his death, whether remaining in his custody or taken froin him
byao officer,lfl
1' .
'.
I'
.. '.
.
,.
case' of his
by rep eVIl1 or ,othenvlse, and.a so all claims for ·damages to· goods
death.
so taken from :him, shall remain subject to· the attacluuent iu.!ike
manner, as if the offi~erhad lived;, ,and shall not be considered' as
assets in the hands 'of his executors or administrators.
How far goods,
:SECT.78. AU goods taken, by replevin,. from:'an·. ofifcer, who
taken from an has attached them, shall be ,considered as r~maining in hi~ custody
officer by re.'
plevin, are to
and control, so·Jar as to be liable to further sQccessive attachments,
be considered in like nianner as if the ·goods. themselves had' remained in his p' osas in his custosession; subject to the provisions, in the three .following s.ections •.
dy.
Liability of the
SECT. 79. In case: of judgment fora return of the goods, so
p}:~~~~oi: ;~~ replevied, the plaintiff in, replevin' artdhis 'sureties shall be liable
hand, in case of for the ,whole of the'goods, or the value thereof, although. the,attach~:~~:::~ntfor a ·ment,. for 'vl~ich they were eventually held, .sh~uld have, been'made,
after the takmg of the goods by the,replevm..·
.
In' case an oiliSECT. 80. If an officer,-after making an attachment of 'goods,
cer dies, having shall die or be removed from office" whilst ·the attachment remains
goods under at-. Ii
.
,
.
h'
1'·
....
.
tachment, they m' orce, the same gQ('lds, whet er rep 8Vled or remammgm the
are liable
to be possession of
or administrators , .or
further
attach-'
. the' officer , or of his executors
.
ed.
other person .ha:ving the possession or care 'ofthem,may be further
attached by any officer, so as to. bind the goods, o~. the proceeds
thereof,iu like mannei', as.if the latter attachqlent had been made
by' the first mentioned officer.
Notice how
SECT • .81. The officer, making ·the l[1tier· attachment, shan not
given, of such
subsequent at- take the goods themselves, but the attachment shall he made hy. a
tachment.
return., setting forth an attachment in the common form, and stating
by whom the goods, were previously attached; and,if the goods
have not been replevied, by leaving a certified copy of the writ,
omitting the declal~ation, and of the return cif that attachment, with
'the former officer; if liVing, or if he is dead, with .hisexecutor- or
administrator, or if none are appointed,ihen with the person hav-

CH..A.p.114.
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·ing posses'1ion of the goods; or, if the good~ have b!lenrep,levied, CHAP', 114~
aqd the o,ffieer, who made the original attachment, is dead,such
copy shall he left with the plaintiff in replevi.n" or .his ex;ecutorsor
adrriinistrator;; ; and the attachmen.t shall be consigered as made,
when such copy is, deliver~d, in eithel: of the modes he'fore de~cribed,
SECT, 82, Goods, that haveheen taken hy, replevin from an Limi~ation of
attach,in,g officer, sha-ll .not ,be further attac~ed as the pi'op,erty' ?f ~~~hri~;d~\~~:
the oJ'lgmal defendant,m any other ,man.ner than tbat proYlded m plevied,
the four preceding s.ectiobs, so long as. they are 'held by tbe person
who replevied them, or·by·any one holclicigimder,him'; unless the,
original defendant shalllJave acquired a new title to the goods,
.
SECT. 83. When any estate, or goods and chattels, are·attached, At~chme'?t.not
and the debtor dies before they are taken in execution.' -the attach- dissolved oy de, "
. ,
..
, .','
. fendant's death,
m~nt shall remalll mEull force" lll.lJke· manner as If the' defendant unless h,is eswere alive, unless the' estate of tl;Ie deceased shalltllbe 'represented ~~t:/e illsolby the executors, or administrators of the deceased as insolvent; 1821,60, ~·32.
and a commission of insolvency shall thereupon'issue withiri one ~ ~~~::~:
year) next after the'dE:)fendant's .death. .
, ..
,
1 Greel!l.~33.
SJi:cT.84.. After the decease of any defendant; and .before the Officer to p~r
issuing of any commission of Insolv:ency, as mentioned in the pre- mli.tfththeapp"li~· sect:J6n,
'h
' ,
. J h"
a 0 orae prop
ce d'mg
t e' execiItor or.
,ll-dmllllstrator,on
eestate 0·f ..the ertj
de:
deceased may>d,emandof'the officer, who made \thea~t~chment of ~:~e~daft~l~~
such estate or goods and' chattels, a certified copy of the ,retnrn of ment.
said attacliment, and ,a description: of such 'pi'operty, so particular
as to enable such' executor or administrator to describe the same in
the inventory of the estate, subject to snch attach~ent, '~ofaras is
before mentioned;. 'and. the appraisers may also demand of such
. officer a view of such. goods an,d chattels,: so that th,ey'may know
their value: and, if such officer slHl)I'refusEl' or neglect to comply
with either of such demands, he,shall forfeit· and pay, to slich execiltor, or administrator: . a' sum not exceeding thirty" nor less than
.
ten' dollars.
SECT. 85. 'When a commission of insolve~cy shaJihav,e, been Ifcommission
issuRd. , within one }'ear
from _ the death of the debtor'1 and
such 1ssue,
?flnsolvp..ncy
. •
.
officer to
attachment thl1reby dlss01ved; the ()fficer, on demand, shall restore return the
the goods and chattels attached, to stich executor or admioistrator,prop~rty.
to be administered according'to·law, on paymenCof his legal fees
and charges of keeping. the goods.
SECT. 8() •. If" hefore any demaud made on the officer as above Ifhe have ~oIiI
provided, he' shall have £old· the' goods and chattels, attached' by the property, he
l ' . . ' d·
,
I 'mterest,or shall
' as alOresal
h 1m
, upon executlOn,
or 'any oth' er ch
a:tte.
for theaccount
proright of redemption, be ~hall not be deemed a trespasser in so doing,. ceeds~
but shall be·liable only for the proceeds. of the sale, aftei' deducting
his legal fees, and charges fOl'keeping the goods;. and such proceeds may be recovered by the executor or administrator, 'in an
action for money had and received.
SECT. 87. If such officer shall have paid ovel"t11e proceeds to Ifpa!dtothe
.: d·'
' d'·'
l'.
h d
I ' d ' creditor, he
th e JU
gm~nt cre Itor, belOre suc , ,emand,' t]e executor or·a mm- .hall refund.
istrator may recover such sum from the' creditor, by a similar action
for 'money had and received.
'
SECT. 88. In an action foundedoneithel: of the preceding'sec- Set off!10t'altions, the defendant shall not be allowed, in imy manner, '.to set .off ~~ti~~, f~~-
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CHAP. 114. any demand, that he may have against tbe executOl'-or administrat~r, .

or, ag~inst' the estate of the"deceased.·,
.
"
. ,. SEeT. 89. When an action of reple'vin, trover Ol;trespas~ shall
Auy action by be brouuht bv an officer against any' 'p' erson fop taking away from
an officer to reJ,
' . '
'
cover attached his posses'stOn any goods or c'hattek by ,him' attached, such action
~~~P::!res~~l shall not abate. by tb~ deatb of eithei"ofthe par.ti~s; but inay 'b~
his deatb.
prosecuted by ,or agmnst the· executor;; . or admInistrators of, tbe
deceased pa'rty, in like, manner 'as in actions on contract.
"
SECT. 90; If, in 'sllchaction,juagment should be recovered by
lIIoriey recovered in such
the plaintiff, the goods or money recovered sball be held and a:p~
.uit, notto'be
propl'iate'd, and disposed of; in ,the same manner" as theywouid,
assets.
and ought to, have been, by' 'the officer, if he 'had. lived and ·recovered the same himself. ,.
~roce~dings, if
SECT, ~L . If judgment be l:endered against· the executor .01'
JuMmentbefor
.... ' 'd'
d damages recovere
. d ,sl'm11 .b e retUl11e'd ,
def~ndant.
. a d····
mlmstr~tor, tuegoo s, an
.
delivered and paid; infull, by the executor or administrator, though
the estate of the deceased be insolvent.
Attachmept'
SECT.·92. Whenever an attachment-ofreai'or personal propdissolved,. by' erty shall be made, ahd after\vards the parties in the action, by a
reference at t h e '
•
•
.
'.
'.
actionandofaU rule of court,'submlt the sameae,tlon, and·all other demands whICh
~e8:.:~: 277: ~hey inayha veon 'each ?tlier, to t~e decillion. o~ Teferees, and jU?gment bereIidered ion. tbell'r,eport, s~ch 'submIssIon and proceedmg
shall 'oissolve the attacbment. .
. .'
SEcT.' 93. 'If, byco~seIit of parties, the declai'ation is amended,
Also, by an amendment, in.. so as to embrace,a·lal·ger,demand,than it originally contained,and
creasing the
claim in the
judgment be thereon rendei'ed for the plaintifl:~ the attachmentrimde
suit.
7 Greenl. 348. on tbe m~sne· process shall be thereby: ,dissolved, unless it shall
appear by the recOl'd,that no claim wasallo,,;ed to the plaintiff,
except those stated in t~e' writ.
"
'
. "
SECT. 94; . The final judgment, mentioned in the thirty fifth and
Definition of,
"final judgthirty sixth sections, sball be· construed to be; that which ,is rendered
ment," in an
in the original action, and not such as may be rendered on review'
action.
or a writ of er.ror.
.
;;:ery of such

proceed~.

0

.

ARTiCLE

IV:

-

OF 'ARRES'TS, .AND BAIL IN' CIVIL ACTION&.
,,"

".,.

"..

.

SECT. 95,' When hail is taken OIl mesne process, it shall be by
bond to the sheriff, if the process be 'served by him, or his deputy,
-otherwise to·tbe officer making' the 'arrest~ with condition, that- the
defendant shall appear and answer :to the: suit, and that he will
.
abide .the 'final judgment theryon,' and not avoid.
Wbat bail an
SECT. 96. No officer shall he obliged to accept a bail bond,
officer must
unless'signed by two sureties, at least, having sufficient property iIi
take:
9 Mass. 479.
the county in which the principal is arrested; or' held in: custody';
]2 Mass. 127.
and, if he shall take a' bail bond, with only one surety, he'shall be
]3 Mass. ]87.
2 Greenl. 46.
liable to the plaintiff for any deficiency oftlte bail, though the
'surety was; ,at the time he was taken~ actually sufficient.
In what cases
,SECT. 97.. A bail bond' shall bindihe obligors~ tbough:.signed
h~l~~~~ are
by only one surety, or 'when signed' by two-or more sureties, when
'2 Pick:284.
all or any of them hid not sufficient property in 'the county..
B<lDdto be re. SECT. ~8.
The bp.il bond taken shall he returned with the writ,.
tur.ned with the and the clerk shall note upon the wTit,,·that a bond is so,filed.

How bail .hall
,be taken.
1821,'67,91.
8 Gre~nl. 422.

"wr1t.

1821,67, § 1.

L__~___________________________~______________~~~______________~____~_
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SECT. 99. Any person, who has become hail for 3;notber, may, CRAP. 114.
before the action is entered in .court, exonerate himself--fi:om all Surrender of
liability by sm:rendering his priucip?-lt? the c~mmori.. jail in tbe t~~~c~~~~e
county, where the arrest was made, 9r In the county \"bere the 1321,67, § l.
writ is made :returnable, leaving with the' 'jailer of such' cqunty, ~~3ii~·218.
withi,ri fifteen days after such commitment, an attested copy of the
wi'it or pr6c~ss, whereby tbe arrest was 'made, and of the ret0rn
indorsed thereon, and ofibe bai~ bond; and such jailei' sball receive
the person into his custody,'in the same manner as. if the officer,
who made.the arrest, had committed him; and provided, that sucb
b~il should have notified, in writing, the plaintiff or his attorney, of
tbe time when, and place\vhere the principal has been committed,
within fifteen days after such commitmeJ?t:
.
SECT. 100. In all cases bf bond, given by a person; chfirged as Su'rrender of
the father of a bast~rd. child, tbe sur~ties shall have the same, power b~\l,cI~~ ~rs
to surrender the pnnclpal, at any tune, as· well before' entry of the tardy process.
prosecution, as after, as tbebail in civil,' actioris 'have; and there- 1836,210, § 2.
upon entitle themselves tobe dischfirged fromtheirliabiliiy.
SECT. 101. . No 'person, shall be amisted, in any civil action, on Freedom from
mesne process.or execution, or on any·warrant of distress for .taxes, ::r~~I;,na~oJ~~
on the fourth day of July, or on tbe day .of the aimual fast or f,!-,~ and thanks'"
,
.
gIvmg days.·
th an k-sglvmg.
,
.
1836,232, § l.
SECT. 102. On the day of any military training, inspection, 'Freedcimofoffireview or election.,_ no officer, whose duty
it may' be
..
. . to atterid,' and dc~rs
lers afind
romsolar ..
no soldier, who is enrolled as such, liable to do military. duty, and reston training
I shall
have been duly notified to attend on said days, sha'.ll.,:be ~:§~: 232, 62.
arrested on mesne' procElssor execution, or for taxes as aforesaid.
16 Maine, i32.
SECT. 103. No' elector shall bEl arrested, except fOl'treason, Freedom of eh d
'
from arlie1ony, or ·u.
ureach 0 f t b'e peace, .on teays
0 fel
echon
0 f U'
lllte d lectors
reston election
States, state and town officers.
",
days.
.
ARTICLE

Const. art. 2, §
2.
8 Greenl. 187.

V. ,LoRD's. DAYS.

SECT. 104. No person shall serve or execute any civil process, f:ivil process
from midnight preceding, to midnight follmving the Lord's d.ay; .l6ut ~gto~~~r':r~
such service shall be void, and the person, executing such pro- d~ys. •
cess, shall be liable in damages to tbe party aggrieved, iri)ike man- i;2~i:k.9,J5.
ner, as if he had not bad any spch process.

OF

CHAPTER lUi.
PROCEEDINGS m CIVIL ACTIONS IN

COURT.

SECT. 1. Time of.entry.. Provision, if the SECT. 5. Bond to be given, if absent deCDurt be not .held. .
fendant be defaulted; not having
2. Default of defendant, if he fail to
re'ceived notice.
.
appear. Proviso.
6. Bond to be left with the clerk.
3, 4. Proceedings, if defendant were
7; Right of review in one year; in
,out of the state, at. the time of
such case.
service.
8. Review after a year in certain
cases.
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I

l'

~V~e'l (J.judgeSEc':l~ •. 18.,· . Whenever any judge ofprobatesnall' be' int~r.e~ted,
~~~~~e~~s~:~~t_ either in his own right, or in trust, or in any o.thet;.· IIlautier,or'be'
tlc'~ in the.~ost within thEldeg!·e.e. orki[]dred,:~bY:,l}ieatis oCwhich, byJ~'-Vlh,e~ight,
i:;I~:!n~tlll- by any possibiliW, he heir to' anypartdfthe . estate "Qf7 'ailY person'
Tr~"2.%'~~~s~fo: de~e:lsed~ such ~st~~e.shan b,e,s~~~le~.!n ~he.. p'ro~ati( ;cpurt(iC,~he
beiecord;dill m().st ancJE~n.tadJo.mmgc0':1J:ity ;.p~()vld.ed,· that.;~he~.mot,l)lt ;?f th,.e.
~:e~~1tZe~-- intel;~st.of stich. jU?g~ s}utlJ ·n6t:beless.than.. ~Ii.e; hUIiilreq.ddll;irs, iH.
tat~ helongs. such estate:, ·.If hIS Ipterest cOIllmeI!pe, ata,Ily·:tUlle,. a.ft~;: ;he ~hilll
... : ." regyJ.aHyhil::ve. a?~umec;l juris.9.ietion;; OfSllCh. estat~, pr if .he'be.in::t~restE1d.;at ,the ti,w.e 9fhjs,!-ppojntt:nelli. to pffice,Jtirtg.er pr9c~ediI}g~
therein shall' be transferrEld,~o the 'ptooafe <::qu~t. held. iIl.tJ;ie.ri?;ost
anci.ent adjqinifjgc(jlJ.J,1ty.; And) in all, eas,~s, where, by re~sOI\ .of
.' die inier~st 6fth~ judge,offcir any. 'oth~f,.cayse;,.an e~tate .shall·,be.
settled 'in ~n adjoining county, the register· oCprobate ofc·.s,l1ch'.ad. . j()ipiIlg county.sball tran.~mit 19 the. probate office_ of the COUl)ty,
,- -,' -. w~ere'such esta~~'~~ouid other\vise h.ave oeen' settle~, copies ,0Ca!!
. recQrds :rfllatink to~ said. estate, to be recOl:a.e-d.. tlle"I~c6t:dS'.pfthe:
. 6oU~JY;
wJl~res~ch.~state
belongs:
.' .." '.. ...." .' "'.
" ,,' ' ;...
.
.. - .
.,..

on

"

1
,.

R. S. ch.107.

!

i

~

'

SECTION 16.' Theone.llUndr-ed-~iId sevent.h chapter. sh[lll'be'amerided~in,
the thir,teenthsection, byiltrikingont the wor~. ,,'nev'erthele;,s," aQd hiserting
the words "notwit~sialldii~ there may be.il.li appeal"; so ·that the .sectiog; as
ameiided,sball be. as follows:' ......
..
. . '-' '. ' . ' : .
., .

Special admin- ; .;: S~~~:c 1~:3.· ... :Wb~n,\y '~eas~~:of fl·s~itconcert;ibg. th~,prbof,~fi.

~~~ti~ ~sp~~: will/Cil' fi'Omany othercause,:tbere shall be a delayingrantiriglet:,..
tie~,. th?u~h_ .. terstestllmentaty'or.oCadministratioI;l,tl:te.j]ldg~Of

I
f

I!

I
F

II
I

prol1ate·.may,
l;;~eal:",:y_~.e "¥. in.:his discr~tion; a.ppointa special admirusr~tor,.w,hQ' !3Ql:!.U, notwith~
.. ' .' ';,: standing there mayl;!e an. appeal, proce~d ill. tli.e:~xecutidn. of·his
. - q~lties, until it·sball l1~otI1erwiseordered by the. supi'erneCPH!,1: ;of
p r o b a t e . . . _ :.
.
...• 'i
R. s. ch.l0a.'·SEcTj'bN 17. Theone buncJied a~deighth cbaptershalllie amend-ed·ih the'
twenty fif~h-secti9n, by itcJding at.!he ,CI9se thc:!.followingwords:· ";or other
appropriate.action~~; so th[Lt the s,ection, as .alll\'lnded, shall be.as.follows :.. "
.

."_.'

'.

" ' " .

._'-,

• _

~,

..'~

:. .•

. , :.

".,

1.

Legatee may
'SECT.25.-,AnYTesidua~y" legatee," Ol:any-person.havi'ng a'par-'
br!ng an ~ppro- ticular legacy given him, under ariy last ·will,. may·.sue ,.for· and .re:.
pnate
. . ' .m an,actlOn
.
gainst actIOn
execu- a- cover.th e SlJ.We. f!..f t h e. exec_ut.or,
() f '. d
e. t b
. at '
common
tor,lbralegacy . .Jaw, or other appropriate action. ' : . ' '.'"
,'., >. :., ::,SECTION ]8. The onehimdred~nd fourteentltch~ptiir's.liall
lie'afuEih.ded·,'
."
in. section fifteenth; after the. ",.anI." officer,"byinllertingtbe' foll().1ying ~'lOn:ls':
.,. "if ther.e ,b~ .but one defend~nt,,511~h !!<:ti?!1 ,shaIJlI~cOl.nmenc~d iIi: the ,<ouJ;lty
.
where he reSIdes ;" so that saId fifteenth' seC~lOn,'3.S Il,meiIded, wd be asJollows :

R. S. ch.,l14. .
... ;. •.. ·c

Acti~~3 ~~thi~' ;,S~CT" ~5.-

~~tioni.co~~en~~da~ainst·'~w~. ~r_m~;e d~~end:

:Any
tbe)ur,isdiction antS, residing in different 'you,nties, arid to- be tried . befor~a munici:.,
of Justrces,be, . pa.1 OrP?ICe
l' .court,o~
'.
.
f h
b b
h"
wher.e,to.
a.]UstJc,e.
O}.~ BeClce~ may e . ropgJ III
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